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an additional nine hundred dollars a year, a royal family.—He was encourage l to ltst, m'8 westward. Hie work will I feared tL»t if he delayed she might have I Arrangement»have been made which «III enable
Indeed those who consider that apostolic hope that he might purchase the right to do loTotnptd by toe cLgh,?, fcstni h’.ml^o pT V™ "by .̂ mTTT1 nlT„ TYTmt V- T\
sncceas ceased with apoetolic poverty, ,t so by the late sultan. But when Ab.1,,1. Shipyard company cats the extern shore ‘ n,"ïïta 5™* hi. "V"1*’ (Minavrr c„. IHTTP •POfifllffll WflBTil

miy be a question whether a greatly increas- Azja found there was no more money to be line of the harbor, and extends in a south- as t() „„ he beneath the dmuitvT/f Or llliai } Trade g_aleS J iJlül 1 UltiUll U VV
ed income may not impair pulpit efficiency. TJ1®.. kh,edive- a,,,d ‘='irutd easterly direction to a point on the lake »n O.mna His notions of hospitalify xvere Sales by Auction Of Every Deg- | jthonBh onlwAncentlv «tahH.had M . i
.. ., .. . ... , 1 , / that Iwefik was easy tempered and very shore in tile rear of the houses on the east- of the man.le.r In „ y Ù crlutlou of Priim»rtv and altnongn only ,recently established AS a >Besides it is very unlikely that the city ignorant. he insisted upon his right of I err, side of the ease gap tor a „ J LnUn o e „ hi, wheihnrT Eflt'éto. morning already «rad widely, not
clergy will be able to carry out successful- primogeniture being respected. Only n distance of 4300 feet: ihence it .«.il r n a 1" aW^.emCu-^e only in Toronto tilt in every town and village
ly the nice little arrangement by which few intriguing frieSda who had secretly wi 1 be carried in a ’soutow^torly th^stw ghg TstZt*! «"spain A°EN18' AN° °WNB88 0P °f

i ♦ j- j . * ... backed his luck, when Ismail was at Cairo, direction, a distance of 2330 feet This ~ • *1 lx. v 1, ln a,pam* DCTAI r? O T A "T- ^ many places if - Quebec and Manitoba, andthey agreed to divide what worldly persons knew that he was not so ignorant as lie 5630 feet of work will enoroach upon the ®nJ, Pr«*s« «•»»*<'that he had a palace there, REAL CO I A T E its circulatioi is advancing by more than
would call the spoils. The township clergy made believe. One of them was Siirnor present small c istern entrance nn.i v»™ beggeil her to use it ; but finding that he j ^ne hundred daily.
will cry ehame, and the sum to be appor- Martino, the cousin of his Italian trieud, greatly diminish its width. ‘ The second KTught'and"furnished""^ order °tbat°thî! '>"'**’*>' »'”P^ed'-n fhe^Ik"wtl I Thelarge«idrapidly-inciea»mgrfl«h*ion

tioned may assume such diminu- and now his pnvate secretary. portion of the contemplated work will cum- iTvit.tiu, migT, Zf,!,,!, It was ami a moderate scale of charges. | of THE WORLD on tin one hand, and its

ilrrr, b- r- -is&r5R?2ttVJtsxssgJSi« r.-srîsîàthsrlI*“eës,as;»;IssyfiMaaworth the acceptanbe of the reverend gen- a very clever wife, and was uxorious, foe erected by Win. Gooderhcm, and be carried >,raised it accentn-r, it P n , ] manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, rnoet dAsiniMe medium of oommnniwting
tlemen in comparison with the satisfaction Hanem Emeueli feared no rival. It was in u east a-anlly direction a distance of I ,,, Sr,.,'. P i " • Gne of hisaestates I machinery, and plant of every description sold oy I with the
they would experience, and the advance ^ who would reign and she was, an 6600 feet. But/pans of the wori w,! Ind " L nd ^ rdlbL w,,U *W^ ‘l'“0,““^“»rpte' I THU

‘ Anglomaniac. Her dearest friends wm0 generally run p.iaiel with the a jn , S ’ ho re8Pecttnllytha a free gift of the money to some great English ladies. Whenever the klndive shore line, and an entrance 5W feeTwhle 1 tl“mSe,V,a ,he robbers '

public cause would enable the churoh to gives an audience to a minister or foreign will be left at the east end of the island.
make in the good opinion of the world ! consul the Hanem Emeneh is posted behind This embankment will be substantially ______
What an opportunity for silencing the ? screen of carved wood, where slio formed of two lows of close piling ten feet .. ,, ,
„a,nm. . . .. . .. . K , bears and sees, bat remains invisible ! apait, securely braced and walled will, the *r«"i "ic Limiting Hospitals or linnrenndcaluminiators who hint that the wearer of One day a conversation beiween the french spacefilled i.Zwiti, stones, and stones d, I
clerical broadcloth are over-fond of button- comptroller and Tevvtik was suddenly inter- posited ou both sides so a. to giro a slope I over twenty fne physicians ami
ing up their own pockets, while their lives tep^dby an altercation behind the screen. I of one to one. The line of embankment goons Imve con ne te 1 themselves nith
are passed in an internecine strife for raid- Li™ • , 1“eh, ^nii llcr ,wiU leave an iuterveuiug space of water Llr. Sotivielle, of Montreal, and ex
ing those of other neonle Hd ! rÜ i ’ Je,aloUa ?,f her »u- between it and the shore line, but «blé su geon of rho French army, in found-

8 peop e. ad Mr. “a superstitious, dl-tempeied it is anticipated that with the de- lag a" inteniati uial throat and lung ins'i
Howlands wise and Christian proposal old womad, who thinks tha. it was by the posits which may be made of the suit- tute, ubich 1ms ia-en Joiig netded in th
proved acceptable to our spintual pastors , °tf *i®r ‘ff a‘!ta,t10"3, , miil 'vaa du' able waste material from the city a per ma- Dominion, of Canada, and the offices are 7,1
and masters, wha m,. of Belial could hint a sorcerer would have been nlice,l°ov "’“y "eI{t connection will lie made, and an YoDge street Toronto, and 1 i Philips’I From Mowafs and (jueen’s »harf. Leaving

rr-r-Ksvrrrr tSdvSsSyrS ssactsyaschurch msMtution, that the little girls who ewbk would be delighttd if Erneueh had of smgle piling, with stones deposited on can obtain free advice from the surizeou WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
go about with missionary cards are a weari- * atroufier b®1,6‘ m sorcery. His faith in the side to form similar slopes to those of and us' Dr. Souvielle’e suirometer wiiich is I 2'80a,ld 4 J0-p.m.
ness and a nuisance, that ice cream socials reveaUd'“toffim'bv hUmothor16!.113!8 b9f“ thC Tl!* Hue6- Tbes,e 8,roin8 wi,U aerve tü re,;°.K"ized 1,1 a11 leading hospitals of Europe Bam' Wcduesdsysand Saturdays.

-rr’r-.r*,--* HES'7^5^" =5"^=1=0e 6om^variation from the asceticism of the early and himself directs all the Christmas island, and wliicn threaten to seriously throat and lung diseases. Parties unable (TAOtr ne. /tcm’to
church ! Besides, the funds in question tu." ]u'en,le Parties that are given by impede the navigation of tue west entrance. t0 visir tbe institute can lye successfully e TAKE, 25 CENTS,
came from the public property of the people trio m twelve^v^oV “*? ,f »be f“fc ,"'a‘tr«“« P'ace, on treated by letter. Consultation free. Call ^ ^^„n,seme„t.
. n -| J U 1J i j ,• , P C aiîr , ü® ^eai6 ®ltA» the south coast of Luglttud, the priuciule or write to the internatioual throat and ‘ 00 v Eo,L*

o Canada, and should be applied to a yoqt^ful, Princess Kadshat, is in her j of groynes lias been eminently successful in 'mg institute, 75 Yonge street, Toronto, Camer'
publio object. Somebody has suggested i?urt“ ycal: "■ prodigious quantity of j the preservation of ebe esplanade, and at 13- Philips’ square, Montreal,
the proposed public library. Bontui candies and Bengal lights are con- hiwtbourne, e few miles distant, the same , , ,

Of .bit!,,W “eh *Uenoblldren '"'•aus are bei“f used with a like effect. -Those in search of the latest novelties I EMPRESS OF INDIA ” 
bîvitiT gU h d Europeans at Cairo are I the only difference between tbe places I m photography should pay a visit to the 

? mentioned and the island is, thyt in the establishment of J. H. Lemaitre Jfc Co
coMtitutiouaJ tleor^nf^ adhered to tbc funner giavel and in the latter sand cousti- 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-
constitutioual theory of government. He lutes the danger. ward. Their extra rapid process is a per-
îoir^to^bn! with drawing his pay, and leav- Tlie result of the improvements, if they I feet sucof-ss and so quick limits action as to 
Wkat^vov Ihoe g‘BterS i,8 re3P0Ha|bilitj'. are successlul, may he summed up as fob produce in the dullest w< ather, negatives
«A* non Eîf/ d he countersigus aud lows : A deep, navigable eastern entrance, of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi-
nhLe V1““‘î?01s~except behind the scenes, , 500 feet wide ; security for the dwelleis on nets $3 per dozen; tablets $5 per dozen. 135
where he applies for information and sdviee the eastern end of the island : two esnla-
t0The «vrekd Marfcmo: , nades, together about 2^ miles long; and

lewhk has never been in the money (an 1 this is the most important item) the
market. If there is one think in which lie preservation of the western entrance. The 
is farm, it is in the auditing of his house* expectation is that when finished & east-
hould accounts, which he looks into care- ern entrance will be deepened by the
fully. His good nature shows itself in .1 ictiou of the current, aud a deep channel
thousand small ways, but never in profuse- formed in the same manner as that in the
ness. Cairo is no longer the Eden of the Mississippi, which first brought the name
Palais Royal actress. of Capt. Eads prominently before the world!
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THB ELECTORAL VICTORY—ITS CAUSES AND 

PROBABLE RESULTS.

An article on the above, from the pen of 
Mr. Phipps, will appear in to-morrow’s 
issue.
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RBCONSTRUCTION DEMANDED.

In view of the great event of last week 
it may well be asked—how long ia reform 
to he defeated and delayed in Canada 
through the mere obstinacy of a few reform 
leaders f The determination of these lead
ers to adhere to free trade or something 
like it has led to this result, nine years of 
tory government for the Dominion—part 
past, and part still to come. And all be
came of the impracticable dream of tree- 
trade for a country whose people utterly 
refuse to accept that system. There is 
something very wrong and unsuitable about 
all this ; can we find no way of getting it 
right after a time.

Suppose the national policy to be 
thoroughly and unreservedly accepted, 
either by the old reform party reconstruct
ed, or otherwise by the new national party, 
which latter must from its very nature be 
a party of reform, whatever name it may 
take. Then reforms of many kinds, for 
which the country waits, would be forth
coming when the party came into power. 
On the other hand, if the country continues 
to believe that the N. P. would be endan
gered were a change of government to take 
place, then is political reform inde
finitely postponed, 
masses of the people would . undoubtedly 
support, hot not if it were seen to en
danger their bread and butter. We had 

• better accept at once‘ this important prac
tical troth—that there cannot be a freetrade 
Canada alongside or a protectionist United 
States. Is it to be within tbe power of a 
few mistaken leaders, and that blind leader 
of the Mind—ths Toronto Globe—to pros
trate for ever reform and liberalism of all 
kinds,* and to declare that tory government 
must and shall be a perpetual institution in 
Canada? This is the question for liberals 
of all shades to consider. The national 
policy was a great practical reform, but it 
came from the conservative side. When 
reformers as a body have accepted it thor
oughly, and have got the country to 
believe it, then another opportunity for the 
party may come.
party’s opportunities are defeated ar-1 en 
dered of no effect through the fre 
craze of some half-a-dozen 
newspaper. The country, too, is cheated 
ont of many valuable and necessary reforms, 
as long as this craze rales and ruins the 
party’s fortunes. It is surely time to call a 
halt in the race of folly, and for all 
reformers to insist upon a thorough recon
struction of the party and its policy. 
Liberal reconstruction is wanted immedi
ately, and the work cannot be begun too 
soon/
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Paragraphs among news Items, doable tbe ordln 

J ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
p.m. Birth, marriage, and death notioee, TWENTY

FKIDAY at I CENTS each.
Condensed advertisements on the first pege, HALT 

A CENT a word, each insertion.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT 

are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties tor Sale, Houses orStoree 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg. 
ng, Booms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articleetor 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
feesio nalor Easiness Cart’r, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
or Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addl 
ion at word, for each insertion
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185 The Superb Excursion Steamer

Extra words as corresponding rates.
Leaves Custom House Whalf, foot of Yonge street 

calling at the Queen’s Wharf for
Grimsby Camp 

e-round.
Fare 50c; children

25c.

WOULD THEY LIKE TO SEE THEM ? Do you want a situation T
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in tbe World for TEN CENTS 

Do yon want a clerk 1
Advertise In toe World tor TEN CENT l 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the Worl tor TEN NT 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World foi TEN CENTS 

Do you want .to end or borrow money Ï
Do you wai^lg& Cra®‘

Have you attt™ CD™’

DO you warn to ''0 ™ CE™‘
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

want to buy anything I
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise Is tbe

There are quite a number of *‘bears” go
ing about at present, 
bank presidents ire “sounding the note of 
alarm ” in regard to hard times near at 
hand, and some very prominent democratic 
journals of the United States are saying 
that another period of depression is 
us. Perhaps the first have stock-jobbing 
ends in view ; we know from the tone of 
the articles of the latter that it is to make 
a point against protection that they are 
taking such bearish views of the fntnre. 
Moreover there are certain defeated iree 
trade grits who are

) Every Taesdav 
L Friday, at 9 

return ii 
at 4 p. m.

a. in. ; 
riff, will leave

Some Canadian
/

0.4Ski ILLE. ) Saturdays1 2 p. m.; retivn- 
lare 2-.cts ; children - ing, leave at 6 p. m.

1 Sets. )
T

Burlington Beach And Hamilton—Thursday,
29th June, at9a.ni : returning, will leave at 4 
p.m. Fare 50c; children 25c Season tickets 
for sale. Liberal terms to Sabbath Schools or 
excurMon parties to any of above points or 
Lome Pa: k. Office on wharf.

SUACOBSOIlupon

E. H, VA ND US EN C. J. McCUAIG,
Manager.Captain.

Such reform the

HAINAN’S POINT.
THE STEAMER

I I JESSIE MD WARDS
going about saying 

“Bad times are at hand ; wait till you see 
the N. P. prove a failure.” The wish is 
father to the thought ; would these weeping 
Jeremiaha really like to see bad times 
vail I

JIAN1TORA NR 1rs. Isiulvu Urlgnmls,

school purposes. markable, picture oi a street mob in that
The new organ for Wesley hall, Winni- Clty : 

peg, has not vet arrived, although it is The gangs usually muster in the greatest 
nearly five weeks since it was shipped from ^orco t n tbe occasion of a lire. At such 
Toronto. I times they select their victims carefully,

The new hall erected by Rev. W. Hal- I 8lir!"OUD‘l‘ufi au,l. thert jostling them ; and 
stead at Rat Portage has been called (jar- wm e ®ne number makes off with
field hall. ? watch or a purse, they render pursuit

impossible and even dangerous. The ex
tremities to which they w ill sometimes pro- 

a ma- | ceed received a remarkable illustration at 
the time of the fire at rtie Park theatre.

, *,n night the Golden Lane gang was 
in favor of out, the Park theatre being in its d-strict.

A tradesman residing in a neighboring street 
was watching the lire froru^tne doorsteps of 
an acquaintance when a hurried messenger 
arrived to inform him that he 
hasten home or 
be sacked.”
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MOWAT’S WHARFTHE LOCAL ELECTIONS.
ÏYe hear it stated that it is the in

tention of Mr. Mowat to dissolve the 
present provincial legislature and appeal 
almost immediately to the

livery Half Hour fok
SX JXXS ifeA-MUSt TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE f

poxsrir.
A joint stock company has been formed 

at Morris among the masons to erect 
sonic hall.

The contest for the Biandcn mayoralty 
goes bravely on, with chances 
T. M. Daly.

Capt. Tache, late of B Battery of D<tmi- 
mon artillery, has been appointed Domi- 
mon government land guide at the Souris.

Grange 4 Trull's brick-vard at Domi
nion City is in full blast They will 
ont from two to three cr.rloads of brick ner 
day. 1

25 Arranged specially jot the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot ot York and Slmooe Street.

Leave. Arrive.

country.
The reason given' by those who say he 
proposes so doing, ia that he wishes 
to get the opinion of the people at 
the boundary question. Politicians

CAPTAIN TYMON.

eflHtiï
FOR

HÏÏMTISM,
Neuralgia, Seiatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell* 

ings and Sprains, Burns aiid 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostoa 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Fo Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
a? a fafe> snre, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can hare cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
bold BY ALL DBÜ0OISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE,
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U, S. A*

CORNICES
once on East.

Montreal Day Express....
“ Night Express... * .*

MelmeLocai::::::::::::;:
West.

Chicago Day Express........ .
“ Nigh tExpreee...........

Stratford and London Mixed..

Stratford Local.! ! 
Georgetown Mixed...............
Stations—Foot o|RYonge'attffcrtôf

may
disguise it, but they cannot deny the fact 
that provincial politics WINDOW CORNICES. 7.12 a.m. 

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 ajn. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 &.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.52 p.m 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

». 10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

governed by
Meanwhile all thei dominion issues, and, that being the case, 

• it «evident that Mr. Mowat, if he decides 
: jde i° appeal to the country, has come to that 

men and one conclusion from the result of last Tuesday.
With a conservative lieutenant-governor 

and conservative administrator in his ab
sence, it may be doubted whether, if they 
were inclined to oppose, Mr. Mowat could 
Constitutionally force an election. The 
reformers it must be remembered, especially 
in the disputes on the Letellier affair, have 
contended that lieutenant-governors po 
very considerable discretionary powers in 
such affairs. Besides, there is no reason, 
able ground for any hurry on Mr. Mowat’s 
part. He is, past elections would 
show, perfectly safe of 
next summer.

«re
must

“ his, house would 
The intelligence was alarm

ing, but not exaggerated. When he ar
rived at home he found that the Gulden 
Lane gang was subjecting it to a seige. All 
the windows were broken, the panel of the 
door was cracked, and stones were showei- 
ing in from all directions. Elboxving his 

. „ , way through the crowd, the t .desman, a
lected a sinht êfthïp i s<T'>ty, haa "e st°\lt ^‘berner, entered his house amid a 
nertu uZ. w . rh Hud'°“6 &y pro voiley of missiles, and found three men 

sPhow’nro^nd,We8t LynDe’ for aKricnltura struggling in the passage. The expiana- 
Thifs Pole to , tion was that two of the men were detcc-

Fmerann n ’ 1 1 • djp1,y Postma«ter in hves, the third being a thief who had an- 
' ,h received the appointment of propriated a watch at the fire. In convev- 

son tary"treasu,er or town clerk of Liner, ing their prisoner to the station, the officers

n2?i2sr4',l"ît im «4s
it ft inwards aiready during this month the first house that had an open door ; 
t Emerson. The receipts of the port on | otherwise, they averred, they would 

month 6 good,amouut t0 S-’O.OOO for the | bably have been killed.

A newspaper in Dominion citv is the 
latest venture. Citizens of Dominion city 
have agreed to give a bonus of $1000 
the arrival of the plant at that place.

The silver spike was driven on the 17th 
mst. connecting the rails from each end of 
Section B. There is no doubt the C P R 
from here to Thunder Bay ia one of thé 
grandest pieces of work in America.—Pro
gress, Rat Portage.

turn

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
The saw mil at Brandon is now running 

toits full capacity day and night, and do
ing something toward supplying the nn- 
limited demand for lumber by turning out 
about 30,000 feet daily. °

The Morris

IX

Slmooe streets

WOOD AMD GILT. Leave. Arrie.
N w York Mail.........................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitBxpree 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express. 
New York & Chicago Express.

8.80 p.m.
8.55 a.m.
7.10 B.HL 
6.66 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
U*66Pya.T__ ____

Traiu* leave Simooe street flva minuit *
_ , SUBURBAN TRAINS.

'“'SMSis.r.TS'tes.'x
4.“7nîôpT MlmiC0 8-1B: 1116

”, NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock

6.45 pm 
4.80 p.m 
L16 pm

10.20 a.m
10-86 p.m 
9.16 a.m

true LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

P. PATERSON & SON !

24 KIJqG ST. EAST. 135
SIR ALEXANDER SALT.

The air is full of rumors in regard to the 
future intentions of Sir Alexander Galt. 
One story is that he is the coming man, 
aud that Sir John,satisfied with the result 
of last week, is ready to retire and to .allow 
Sir Alexander Galt to take his place. Hoxv- 
ever,we can hardly imagine this. We think 
Sir John would prefer to die in harness to 
retiring, when, to all appearances he is yet 
in his vigor. The second reason is that Sir 
Alexander, though he might find Sir John 
willing, would find others opposed to his 
succession; for instance, Sir Charles Tapper 
has already been publicly declared by Sir 
John as entitled to his mantle,and for years 
back the minister of railways and canals 
has been making things ready as it were, for 
his advent as chief sachem in the 
vative camp. He has, it is well known, 
secured the control of the Mail, formed à 
powerful alliance with the syndicate, is re
puted to be very wealthy, and in’ 

other directions has

seem to 
large majority

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.pvo-
The end of this 

remarkable incident was that one of the 
officers had to make his exit by a bank 
door and summon a force of police to clear 
the street before the prisoner conhl be se
curely conveyed to the poliee station.

a

MANITOBA 1 MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWS & €0.,According to the Canadian Manufactur

er the iron industry is to be protected and 
the government are ready to guarantee 
that the tariff in the interest of home-made 
iron will be changed next session, 
the mining men may go to work thb 
in the way of preparation.

Humored Appointments.
(From the Montreal Star.)

It is rumored in well informed political 
circles that Hon. Rodrique Masson ex- 
federal minister, will be appointed senator
™tthrLPbe 0fv-H0?-r “r' TradeI. who will 
get the judgeship of Joliette, and that Hon 
Justice Mathieu will remain in Montreal as 
seventh judge of the superior court.

Canadian njsws.

Immense numbers of ducks are reported 
as bemg daily seen on Muskoka lake.

. Ridgctown has organized 
elation for mental and moral

iesve.
BILL POSTING.on

Accommodation" 
Mhil......................

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
NVinmp-g, llan. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

4.60 p. m. 10.10 a.m 
17-45 P- m. 2.15 p.m
7.60 a. m. 9.40 p.m

iÆ“«ÆÆtSs* “• “dWM. TOZER,ItlooillioniiilH Tree Ihc Wrong Man.
(Fort Worth Democrat.)

Cornwall, who xvascharg- 
ed with having been drunk, got tired of 
waiting for hardy justic» and suddenly ad
journed from the recorder’s court without i 
giving bond. The police hud a lively race - 
after him. hut tailed to fall in company 
with Cornwall, who was in a hurry to go 
to see hi* wife's people. Frank Hovcn- 
camp of Bird ville came in town just as the 
policeman became tired out, and he was 
duly clothed w ith authority and some other 
clothes, and armed with a big gun and the 
bloodhounds, and given direction to bring 
the body of tbe absconding Cornwall into 
court. The dogs struck the trail and ran 
well, followed closely by the gallant Frank, 
>4>0 was well mounted. Soon the dogs 
“treed” something in a thicker, and t-ank 

approached with pistol at full cock and or
dered the malefactor to descend. “ Fo’ 
God. massa, shoot deni dogs ; thev’s mail, 
sho’; (ley done run me right up dis tree, 
and got part of my breeches in der monfs 
now,” said a negro six shades blacker than 
the ace of spades. The man who got axvay
was a very fair skinned white

so that 
season

A man named

MANITOBA! q, „ CREDIT VALLEY. 
EAVE ni0ndep0tXXnXt

AND ' V?- boms Express. To the 

JAtl™ Express. To West".
&i5.orthWttt’ w«* “<*
Express.
North ................ . M
Through cars, Toronto'"to "Del P' 
troit, on 7.46 a m. and 12 noon.

Some Very Old People. The undersigned will be pleased to at 
teml to the purchase an i sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pond en ce solicited and promptly answered.

«3T 43à„XJ5Sed^ MflT,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

S4« Main Street, Winnipeg,

Mrs. Clarissa Raymond of Wilton, Conn , 
has just celebrateddier 100 h birthilay.

William Wrenn ot Spottsylvania county, 
Virginia, has just died at the age of 100.

Mrs. Mary Boynton has just died at 
f V*ft re'*’ ^a8Sl’ idter rounding a century

After living a bachelor’s life for 99 years 
Henry Jexvett of Coffee county, Ga., has 
just married a girl of 16.

Mrs. Lucy Pickett, who died recently at 
Saugatuck, Mich., is beheved to have been 

She was born in Platts-

DISTRIBUTOR,
133 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be promptly attended to.

• 7.80 a.m

12.80 a.ra.To the West and

ARRIVE
From 
Fergnr

fnTtitie:To,edo’Chl0^
S™,90rangevdle' Êio» and

#’ÎOp',“1 x

Orangeville, Elora andconser-
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. iGEORGE B, ELLIOTT & CO., 10.60 a.m.125 YONGE STREET,

115 years old. 
burg.

Mrs. Catharine Highland of Marietta 
died recently, aged 102 years. She had a 
brotner 100 years old, and her grandfather 
also completed a century.

Mrs. Abhie Graham, a widow of Nova 
Scotia, is 105 years of age. She retains All 
her faculties almost unimpaired, spins, 
knits and reads without spectacles.

Jesse Delong, who died recently in Den
nison, O., was born May 5, "l 776. lie 
purchased the land on which lie died from 
the government in 1826. He leaves a 
daughter 72 and a sou 70 years of age.

Joseph Greeno and his wife of Swan ton, 
J?* H * are aged 101 and 90 years respec
tively. They haPe celebrated their dia
mond wedding^have twelve children and 
have had eighty-four grandchildren.

Valuators and Investors.many
himself

But WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.made
solid with this end ia view, 
he has much to contend against. He is 
distrusted by many of his own party, 
above all the people of Ontario have little 
confidence in him, and though strong 
minded and a vigorous speaker, he is want
ing in that geniality and good fellowship 
that Sir John has found so useful to 
him in attracting men to himself and to his

Cooper aai Meeting
SHIRT MAKERS

AND IMPORTERS OF

M'S FURNISHINGS.

ajggai
!<«•»•■ Arrive.

a jiublic asso-
... culture.
Michael O’llourke, the Mahar murderer 

wishing to leave some mementos to his 
breads, had himself photographed ^

Correct anti ConOdcntal Valna- 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidcntal Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

Owen Sound, Harrtston, and ~ '
OwenToundf’lUrteton' and 7M* m u-18*-m.

Teegwater Express..............Lev. tather Stafford has during the last 
two years placed over tifty-twc orphan 
children—from 4 to 6 years of .
out by Rev. Father Nugent from Liverpool 
hood°od h0mes ln Lind8ay and neigSor’

«•10 p.m.) 9.60 p.mman.
„ midland.
Station, Union Depot.A Novel Libel Suit.

(From the Buffalo Telegraph.)
Judge Hhmmond is trying the libel suit 

.of John Gas t against Rev Father Anton 
A,i(Jph,Iii^or °f the St Joseph church at 
Buiialo Plains. ,Last December the above 
named defendant caused to be pdsted on 
one of the pillars of his church the names 
of a number of the members, the plaintiff 
being one of them, xvlio xvere indebted to 
the church for pew rent. The object of 
this was, it is alleged, to bring ridicule upon 
the persons whose names xvere thus posted. 
This action oiyhe part of ihc pastor ..aused 
great indignation at the time, and he was
promptly served with summonses in civil
suits fur lib, 1 and .-.Iso arrested, giving 
bail, flic suit v.ill be one of interest, ns a 
queslmn of church authority will be rai-cd
claimerHs$1000. T‘‘e am°Unt °f dlma8es

Leave. Arrive.
Through Mail 
Local ............. :::::::: l&iz .arsmeasures.

Another rumor is that Sir Alexander 
would not be adverse to working har
moniously with Mr. Blake. It is 
said that there will be little difficulty, if 
Sir John retired, in forming a government of 
which Mr. Blake and Sir Alexander would 
be ffie leaders. Even William Macdou- 
gajl’s name is mentioned in connection with 
this new project. What it all amounts to, 
however, remains for time to develop.

There will be no trouble in finding Sir 
Alexander a seat. If he goes in with Sir 
John, there ie Carlton at his disposal ; 
were he going in with Mr. Blake a safe 
seat in Ontario can%e found for him with 
*ttle difficulty.

ntbVu0 af y°ung.men went fishing the
and caPturedyone“ sturgeoif^The5 bgaffrithey

used is new to all anglers and ought to be
Thl h,VhCOr,d' pem" a siIver half-dollar. 
Hie bait has to be renewed every fresh fish

8TAQRS
Leaves Bav 8TJUJlt--30epT,p.mTdb«1?V,T”^ *"•*. “10am
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 tun 
t d THORNHILL STAGBL^

C1^ hotel. King tir^VeM

P-».
to h<rtel,ïK?11grt,^I ,̂,ES.1o;p.m.

Station,

COUII-
cvcn

X.
Duncan McDonald, who murdered Iîod- 

erick Munroe at Port Albert about live 
years ago and was sentenced to be hanged, 
but afterwards had the sentence commuted 
to imprisonment for life, has now been- par
doned out, as his health was such as to 
time1* ^ro^a^e that he will die in a ahoit

It is reported that there are influences 
brought to bear on the Alnwick In

in tb* ,° lnduce them to sell their reserve 
to‘r.t0.Wna^P of Alnwick and to remove 
Thn T °itne ^ashoka or Nipissing country. 
theirrcseLarveenretntbt0be °PP“e,J t0 sel,ir8 Ber> who waa a^eated for keeping thedoor 
of Ontario.* ° the,r removal to an7 Pa“ beer house at Clifton, Staten IsJ utd

open on Sunday, has been acquitted.

tf

RENOVATORS-A young man named Thomas Powell 
who was employed at Rathbuu’s sawmill 
ill Amehasourg was drowned Saturday 
afternoon His body was found k about 
five feet of xyater. How the accident oc- 
cur red is not known.

the foundation atone of the new Presby. 
tenan church of Campbellford was laid the 
other day by Rev. Dr. Neil of Seymour 
i he new edifice will be constructed of brick 
and is calculatedy.to hold 400, exclusively 
of accommodation in the galleriera. The 
cost is estimated at $7500.

See our summer Hosiery «ml UuUorwear.

N. P.CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

While Vests best make §1.50

Dolphin Swimin'ug Club Soils always on hand.

All New Goods. No Old Stock,
135 YONGE STREET.

Victor!-;Antonio Meucci, Garibaldi’s old pait-

All orders promptly attended to.. , ., New feather
beds and pillows for sale ; also a nantit, of new 
mattrasees. CHEAP.62
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